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Introduction
Chang [10] in 1968 defined fuzzy topological space as every fuzzy set may be open or not. Goguen [15] developed the concept of Chang and redefines the general lattice L in [0,1]. Kubiak [20] reprsent topology is itself fuzzy in addition to fuzzy set and Sostak [33] also represent the same. The common approach towards the topological system with power sets was unified in [17] - [21] is the open research field for researchers Now.
Atanassov [6] - [8] introduced Intuitionistic fuzzy set a generalization to fuzzy sets. Intuitionistic fuzzy topology was defined by Coker and his team [11] - [13] in Chang sense. Intuitionistic fuzzy gradation of openness was attributed by Kubiak an d sense [31, 32] , in 2005, Gutierrez Garcia and Rodabaugh [14] after clearing the doubt's of fuzzy intuitionistic they worked under "double".
Concept of multimapping was coined by Berge [9] in topological space also Popa [29, 30] identified the concept of irresolute multimapping. Many authors [4, 5] [25]- [27] ) all worked in continuity of multifunction and in concept of fuzzy topology [10] . At present Kerre et al., [34, 35] identified the continuity of fuzzy multivalued mapping.
All over the paper, nonempty sets will be represent as X, Y etc., L = [0, 1] and L 0 = (0, 1]. The group of all fuzy sets of X is represented by L X . For α ∈ L, α(x) = α for all x ∈ X. A fuzzy point x t for t ∈ L 0 is an element of L X such that x t (y) = t, if y = x 0, if y = x. The group of all fuzzy points in X is represented by Pt(X). A fuzzy point x t ∈ λ iff t < λ (x). All other symbols are as in standard of fuzzy set theory.
Preliminaries
Definition 2.1. [3] Let F : X Y . Then F is called a fuzzy multifunction (FM, for short) iff F(x) ∈ L Y for each x ∈ X. The degree of membership of y in F(x) is denoted by F(x)(y) = G F (x, y) for any (x, y) ∈ X ×Y . The domain of F, denoted by dom(F) and the range of F, denoted by rng(F) for any x ∈ X, y ∈ Y : dom(F) = y∈Y G F (x, y) and rng(F)(y) = ∨ x∈X G F (x, y).
Then F is called normalized iff for each x ∈ X, there exists y 0 ∈ Y such that G F (x, y 0 ) = 1.
(ii) The lower inverse of µ ∈ L Y is a fuzzy set F l (µ) ∈ L X and defined by:
(iii) The upper inverse of µ ∈ L Y is a fuzzy set F u (µ) ∈ L X and defined by:
Definition 2.5. [32, 36] A double fuzzy topology on X is a pair ( τ,τ) of the mappings τ,τ : L X → L which satisfy the following conditions:
The triplet (X, τ,τ) is called a double (intuitionistic) fuzzy topological space (dfts, for short).
τ(λ ) andτ(λ ) may be interpreted as a gradation of openness and a gradation of nonopenness for λ ∈ L X , respectively.
For λ , µ ∈ L X and r ∈ L 0 , s ∈ L 1 the opertaor C τ,τ satisfies the following statements:
τ,τ) be a dfts. Then for each λ ∈ L X , r ∈ L 0 and s ∈ L 1 , we define operators δC τ,τ and
Definition 2.12.
[28] Let (X, τ,τ) be a dfts. Then for each λ ∈ L X , r ∈ L 0 and s ∈ L 1 : a fuzzy set λ is called an
τ,τ) be a dfts. Then for each λ ∈ L X , r ∈ L 0 and s ∈ L 1 , we define operators eC τ,τ (resp. δ SC τ,τ ,δ PC τ,τ and βC τ,τ ) and eI τ,τ (resp. δ SI τ,τ , δ PI τ,τ and
For λ , µ ∈ L X and r ∈ L 0 , s ∈ L 1 the operator eC τ,τ satisfies the following conditions:
Similarly the other operators (i.e) δ SC τ,τ , δ PC τ,τ and βC τ,τ satisfies the above conditions. Definition 2.14.
(ii) Fuzzy lower generalized continuous (FLGcontinuous, for short) at a fuzzy point x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F l (µ) for each µ ∈ L Y and η(µ) ≥ r,η(µ) ≤ s there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfo and x t ∈ λ such that λ ∧ dom(F) ≤ F l (µ). F is FLG-continuous iff it is FLG-continuous at every x t ∈ dom(F).
(ii) FUG-irresolute at x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) ∀µ ∈ L Y and η(µ) ≥ r,η(µ) ≤ s there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfo and x t ∈ λ such that λ ≤ F u (µ).
Fuzzy upper and lower generalized e (resp. δ s, δ p and β )-continuous and irresolute multifunctions
Definition 3.1. Let F : X Y be a FM between two dfts's (X, τ,τ), (Y, η,η) and r ∈ L 0 , s ∈ L 1 . Then F is called:
(i) Fuzzy upper generalized e (resp. δ S,δ P and β ) (FUGe, FUGδ S, FUGδ P and FUGβ , for short) continuous at a fuzzy point x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) for each µ ∈ L Y and η(µ) ≥ r,η(µ) ≤ s there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) and x t ∈ λ such that λ ∧ dom(F) ≤ F u (µ). F is FUGe (resp. FUGδ S, FUGδ P and FUGβ )-continuous iff it is FUGe (resp. FUGδ S, FUGδ P, FUGβ )-continuous at every x t ∈ dom(F).
(ii) Fuzzy lower generalized e (resp. δ S,δ P and β ) (FLGe, FLGδ S, FLGδ P and FLGβ , for short) continuous at a fuzzy point x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) for each µ ∈ L Y and η(µ) ≥ r,η(µ) ≤ s there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) and x t ∈ λ such that λ ≤ F l (µ). F is FLGe (resp. FLGδ S, FLGδ P and FLGβ )-continuous iff it is FLGe (resp. FLGδ S, FLGδ P and FLGβ )-continuous at every x t ∈ dom(F). (i) Fuzzy upper generalized e (resp. δ S,δ P and β ) (FUGe, FUGδ S, FUGδ P and FUGβ , for short) irresolute at a fuzzy point x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) for each µ ∈ L Y and µ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. g f δ so, g f δ po and g f β o) there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) and x t ∈ λ such that λ ∧dom(F) ≤ F u (µ). F is FUGe (resp. FUGδ S, FUGδ P and FUGβ )-irresolute iff it is FUGe (resp. FUGδ S, FUGδ P, FUGβ ) -irresolute at every x t ∈ dom(F).
(ii) Fuzzy lower generalized e (resp. δ S,δ P,β ) (FUGe, FUGδ S, FUGδ P and FUGβ , for short) irresolute at a fuzzy point x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) for each µ ∈ L Y and µ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. g f δ so, g f δ po and g f β o) there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) and x t ∈ λ such that λ ≤ F l (µ). F is FLGe (resp. FLGδ S, FLGδ P and FLGβ )-irresolute iff it is FLGe (resp. FLGδ S, FLGδ P and FLGβ )-irresolute at every x t ∈ dom(F).
Then F is normalized, and F is:
(i) FUGe (resp. FUGδ s, FUGδ p and FUGβ )-continuous at x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) ∀µ ∈ L Y and η(µ) ≥ r,η(µ) ≤ s there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) and x t ∈ λ such that λ ≤ F u (µ).
(ii) FUGe (resp. FUGδ s, FUGδ p and FUGβ )-irresolute at x t ∈ dom(F) iff x t ∈ F u (µ) ∀µ ∈ L Y and µ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) there exists λ ∈ L X , λ is (r, s)-gfeo (resp. gfδ so, gfδ po and gfβ o) and x t ∈ λ such that λ ≤ F u (µ).
The following implications hold:
(i) FUGe (resp. FUGδ s, FUGδ p and FUGβ )-irressolute ⇒ FUGe (resp. FUGδ s, FUGδ p and FUGβ ) -continuous.
(ii) FLGe (resp. FLGδ s, FLGδ p and FLGβ )-irressolute ⇒ FLGe (resp. FLGδ s, FLGδ p and FLGβ ) -continuous.
In general the converses are not true.
Suppose that one of the following properties hold: (ii) F l (µ) is (r, s)-gfec (resp. (r, s)-gfδ sc, (r, s)-gfδ pc and (r, s)-gfβ c), for any
Then F is FUGe (resp. FUGδ s, FUGδ p and FUGβ ) -continuous.
(ii)⇒ (i): It is similar to that of (i)⇒ (ii). Suppose that (i) holds. Let x t ∈ dom(F), η(µ) ≥ r,η(µ) ≤ s and x t ∈ F u (µ) we have by (i), F u (µ) = λ (say) is (r, s)-gfeo then, there exits λ is (r, s)-gfeo and x t ∈ λ such that λ ∧ dom(F) ≤ F u (µ). Thus F is FUGe-continuous.
Proof of the other cases are similar.
Suppose that one of the following properties hold: (r, s)-gfeo (resp. (r, s)-gfδ so, (r, s) Then F is FUGe (resp. FUGδ s, FUGδ p and FUGβ ) -irresolute.
Proof
It is similar to that of (i)⇒ (ii). Suppose that (i) holds. Let x t ∈ dom(F), µ is (r, s)-gfeo and x t ∈ F u (µ) we have by (i), F u (µ) = λ (say) is (r, s)-gfeo then, there exits λ is (r, s)-gfeo and
Suppose that one of the following properties hold: (ii) F u (µ) is (r, s)-gfec (resp. (r, s)-gfδ sc, (r, s)-gfδ pc and (r, s)-gfβ c), for any
Then F is FLGe (resp. FLGδ s, FLGδ p and FLGβ ) -continuous.
Proof. This can be proved in similar way as Theorem 3.4
Suppose that one of the following properties hold: (ii) F u (µ) is (r, s)-gfec (resp. (r, s)-gfδ sc, (r, s)-gfδ pc and (r, s)-gfβ c) for any µ is (r, s)-gfec (resp. (r, s)-gfδ sc, (r, s)-gfδ pc and (r, s)-gfβ c).
Then F is FLGe-irresolute.
Proof. This can be proved in similar way as Theorem 3.5 r, s) -gfδ sc, (r, s)-gfδ pc and (r, s)-gfβ c).
Example 3.9. Let X = {x 1 , x 2 }, Y = {y 1 , y 2 , y 3 } and F : X Y be a FM defined by G F (x 1 , y 1 ) = 0.2, G F (x 1 , y 2 ) = 0.8,  G F (x 1 , y 3 ) = 0.3, G F (x 2 , y 1 (ii) F is FUGe (resp. FLGe)-irresolute, but not FUGδ s (resp. FUGδ s)-irresolute because 0.4 is ( In general the converse are not true as shown in above examples.
